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boy was faatened ta that of the trooper.-
In thie manner ho was conducted to Edin-
burgh, where hae was eust into prison to
await bis doona.

WiWhi two days, Janet and bier mother
were seîzed also, at the very moment when
the former was preparing to set out to implore
lis pardon-and accused of barbouring and
conseahing in tbeir hous one whoni the king
lisd denounced as guilty of treason.

Janet 8ubmitted to bier fate without a mur-
mur, and only said, " weel, if Andrew bc to
suffer upon iny account, 1 am willing to do
tisne for bis. But eurely neithier you nnm
ihekiug can be sae cruel as to barmn my poor
_uld mother ''

,,Oh. dear! dear!11 cried the ahil woman to
4*o who came to apprchiend her-'" Was
hene ever the like al tliis ses» or heard tell
Il Before I kenned wha the king- waE, I
nà hlm to be a kind lad and a canny lad,
nd he canna say but 1 sbewed hlm every
ttention, and even prevented Andrew Ibis
uâikig him again; and what gratiffication
-n it be to bina to tak awa the li1e o' a lone
ishvw, andi a bit heipless lassie 7"
Biit, notwitthstanding- hiem rmonstrance,
wny Bewist and bier beautiful daughter

conducted as prisoners to the metropolis.

On'the fourth day of hie confinement, An-
w was sunimoned berore King James and
nobles, to receive hie sentence, and under-
ils puniehment. The monareh, in the

ide ofhbis hords, sat in a large apanimnent
the rastle ; arsned mnen, with naked swords
their bande, stood around ; and the Irowna
thered on hie face as the prisoner was led

bis presence.

Andrew bowed before the monarch, then
h is head and Iooked around, with an

pression on bis countenance which shewed
talthough heexpected death, hie feéred

ot

Ilow Dow, ye traitor knave V, said the
, sternly ; " do ye deny that ye rai4ed
r baud against ur royal person 7"

1'No!1" was the bni and bold reply of the
cadger and fieherman.

" Ye have heard, kinsmin," continued the
king, 'lthe confession of hie guittineffl (Moai
bis own lips-wht punishment do ye award
hlm 7»

" Death 1 the traitor's doomi"1 replîed the
nobles,

INay, truth,»1 vaid James, " we A~all Ne
eomnewhat mnore mnerciisl; and because ofhlia
brave ben in.g at Lammermorir, hie lieé shal!
be spared-but, certes, the bnind thiat, waa
raisedl against our person shail bcestruck off-
bring in the blook P'

Now, the block was broueht itito the midist
of thse floor, and Andrew wvas made to kneel,
and hie armn was placed upon it-and the
executioner stood by with his sword, waiting
the signal from the king to strike ofl hie hand,
when the f air young queen, witit ber attend-
ants, entered the apartmnent. The kin-6 roS
to meet ber.

What wvoutd rny fair queen T'

'A boon! a boon! my liege," playfulliy
replied the bloomning princese; "that ye strike
flot off the hand of that audacious man, but
that ye chain it for his lite.»

IlBe it sol rny fait orie,» said the king; and
taking the sword of the executioner in his
hand, he siapped the kneeling cuiprit on the
shoulder with it, saying-"ýl Arise ye, Sir
Alexander Gut-thîîe, and thus do we chain
tby offenaing band 11"-the young queen nt
the same moment raised a veil with which
she had concealed the features of bonny Janet
-and the king takîng bier hand, placed it in
Andrew's.

tMy conscience !" exclaimed Andrew.
tgamn 1 in existence 1-o dream, or ¶vbat 7
-0> Jenny, woman 1 0 yer Maiestyl w hat
shail 1 say 7"

«"Nothing," replied the monarcb, I but the
king ca n the cadger's way-and Sir An-
drew Gut-thrie and lis bonuy bride shall ho
provided for."

It was intended, in the original plan of tbis Publication, 11ot tO interrupt the continuons
cession of"I Wilson Border Tales," but oz xnany of its readers3 bave maniuted mucli
atisfartion that the Tales are nlot brought to a conclusion ia each number, the publish-
bas concluded (when a etomy does flot fill up the riumbem) ta close up the deficiency wisb
t"inal articles- and whicb, both prose and poctical, lio lias the promise of* being fuir-


